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ifilßuainees ofan important ebarao-
• tor, having occupied the aniire time and

attention of the editor in-itiol, during

lathe past and pre t week editorial
dutici have devol entirely upon the
aibueiate, who 'ueg the forbearance of
Ida reader for whateVer deficienciali may

have been noticed in the WAirnmAlv.

The limit "Rank Movement (I) against
the Jiieebim.'

In reply to the query of the Central
lint. last week, as to what the WATCH.
MAI-would say of the 41fi7trauke News e
resent itsterted clip ov.'i the Round trace-
of Dentociey into the rotten harness of
negro suffmgemun. we have only to re-
mark that whenever a heretofore demo-
cratio paper joins ham&wittthe enemies,

of the Democratio party: and attempts to
make the people believe that either im-
partml or universal negro suffrage is a
is a democratic measure it that instant
,ceases to be a demoeratie journal forever,
and heroines the opponent of the very

rause that it has hitherto professed to
serve It is a cardinal principle of the
democratic party that a negro is not and
size nnf he a citizen , and that any legis
latirnv.hich attempts to male him so,
1,3 bestowing upon him the right of suf-
frage, unconstitutional. The Demo
crane pal ty held. and ha, always herd
that thi, is a white man's gtoernment,
nod that none but white men are enti-
tled by A right interpretation of the
Constitution of the country, to any par-
ticipation in its Executor, Legislative
or Judicial branches. A , negro has no

more right to vote than a monkey, and
fr the same reason—want of capubi its
at undeNtand the duties and responsibil-
ities of a citizen of a free republican
government.

The Chicago Times has now the credit,
(!) as it will hereafter have"theinfamy,
of having first suggested to the Demo-
cratic party the abandonment of its life-
long and cherished principles for the
ouktf of political power. A's a priinfly
measure it cast its line into.4the turbid
stream of Western Democracy, which
had been muddied at the beginning of
the war. and has ever slue been restless
and ~Infused, Anxious for any change
that might bring them out of dp.° dark
and agitated waters, many ofthe biggest
fish inthat uncertain stream, swain ea
gerly to the bait and swallowed it, hoot.
and all, forgetting, unhappily, that the
change they sought fur might eventuate
in a jerk from murky waters into some-
thing still darker and more hideously
uncertain. Like a skillful flsherrnan,the

'Timm wikei it felt the tugging at its line,
quickly dre* them to the surface, and
mist them with remorseless joy into the
black republican fish-basket of impartial
negro suffrage. Here they 'are at pres-
ent, wriggling and jumping around, like
a genuine fish in •a.dustv road, half
smothered by the impure and stifling
atmosphere of radical niggerism, and.,
gasping and longingfora drop of the pure
and invigorating water of Democracy.

But /inch water comes not to them.—
They muse go to it. Ifthey can escape

from the basket of their captor, and
flounder through the mud and mire of
niggertsua, which they have unguardedly
got into, and which lies between their
present. position and the pure stream of
constitutional democracy, all may yet be
well with them. The great river is ready
to wash them clean. and fit them once
more his the habitation they so unwisely
and foolishly left. But. iftheir effort to
saps Amid fail, they must push
wiriest the pale and without the rites
of the Demeermie ehureh. As long as
they remain in thatlesket of iniquity,
either willingly or unwillingly. they can
net and EAf not be recognized as mem-
os of the orthodox democracy, and
aced list expect to participate in any of
its benefits.

But, fortunately for thti country and
the democratic party, theKIISUNTi do-
moceacy cannot zee the point of this lit-
tle .fishing excursion of the Chicago
nmes, which it calls its "great flank
movement against the Jacobin." They
cannot comprehend howa movensent to
secure suffrage; to the negroes of the
North and BdUßli, on the part of the
Democracy, would be a bombshell in the
camp of the enemy. They cannot see
how the South, by anticipating this long
wished for object of the black r .publi-
rims, wouldbe stealing the radical thun-
der or overthrowing the Abolition party.
They cannot see what good would result

'to the democracy of the country from
such a course, and hence they have fail-
ed to nibble at the bait so temotingly
thrown- out by that journal. 99.,,the
eontrary they have esteemed the ;Manse
recommended and advocated by the
Piano to be fraught with evil, and a
complete departure from all the time-
honorod,priticiplas for which they have
fought from the inoePtion of the party
to the present hour. And we are glad
toreeord'ehat a large number, probably
a majority of the Western journals, take
the same view of the ease, and refuse
to follow in the wake of the cliicsjm.paper.

What the exact idea ofthe Times was,
when it concluded to take the astonish-
ing course it did, is not very clear. It
pretaufat,t bat it was the best thing the

' 'Democratic party could do !It professed
to believe that the adoption of the negro
fterela idol by the Democracy would
hawk the talk ent of the radials,- and
everMateln the field and.oomplete over-
threareet Ihs,party. -That the neve
vote mould than be seemed to the 'De-
asmsuoy, elhareby placing it once-more in

- panic cad them% world have time to

oit,attend tenhirteriff and other mportant
potisked-issh es, irate ago I sight of in

.„,_
the overnwering shadow f the negro

--"eglisetionl" Iti-stiott. it argued that such
a course on.the part of-the Democracy
irmilkOkAlho .viasavdinagioa Gat of
politic', imattpititairklb , Andforayer,

taiaLlitasiranitto Sleleetrumirtsanquili-
dihhtittonslideV 1 ••••-•• • y, - • -,'

.„pegs Seta 411migeb.ko rill than*,
adoptiag the principle of"Agra sulhatiktl

the Democratic party wouldbe giving up
one of the most cherished planks in its
platform. It forgot,to say that by so
doing the Denmeraggeroidd be faleifybig
their' own record—eadag their own
words,and doing the vityk; nog iallitmoss
thing they have all their lives been op=
posing the Abolitionists for attempting
to do. Besides this, they would have
bectraidinkuhe radicals tohumiliate the
South, wilith Founts and spits upon the
very idea of negro suffrage, and which
would rather ridr, another war than have
this damning, this everlasting disgrace
jut upon thorn.

Traitorous motives have been laid at
the door of; the Chicago limes in this
connexion. It has been charged with an
attempt to betray the. party into:7the
hands of its enemies But this it can-
not do Whatever may have been its
motives in its extrltordinary cotirse, there
was never anything more Certain than
that the Democratic rattily will never
consent to negro suffrage as a part of its
p'atfortn: It is committed irrevocably to
the 'doctrine of white citizenship, and as
lung us it remains a party it will resist
every affewpt to make the negro the po-
ttitatlor social equal of the white man.
It will stand by the South in this matter
as it ought to have stood by the South in
18612 and thus have prevented a fratri-
cidal war, the effects of which weare now
experiencing toa still more hitter extent,
if possible. than during the years when
the thunder of the cannon and the
charge of advancing legion. were heard
reverberating from nue end ortlie land to

t he ether
The Democracy •cout at negro suffrage.

And the limes tell+ not the truth when
it sari ''it i+ inevitable It will lICAer
eons • upon the. people if they lid/ that
i Nhall not. The DemocratiC party hale

willed that the white man shall he the
eitizen of this Republic. and 13 mg Jour-
nals the Times, the lirdon I and
the Milnaukee New; mu,t Ntand flout
undei

The Message

On our ouvoile to-day we publish in

full the message of President Johnson,
to which we invite the earnest attention

ar reader, It is a document worthy
their perusal. and givi.s a calm states-

tomilile and impsrtial view of affairs
As we aid last week, the President up-

holds firmly the line of policy be marled
out long ago 111 regard to the re,t,.ration
of the Southern State, to the Union dud
solemnly impresses upon Congress the
necessity for the immediate admission of
their Senators and representatives to

their seats itt that body
It cannot fail to be gratify tag to eveiy

conservative republican and demoerat in

the laud, that the President his thus
Courageously stood between the South
dadthe malignant hate ofher enemies.

Whatever he tinny lime done heretofore
that was not in Ary" accordance with
the Constitution of the United State..
it is pleasant to know that AttnitEw
JOHNSON is not a coward, to be deterred
from the filifillitient of his duty by the
vile threats of the would be destroyers
of peace and Union It is gratifying to
feel tl.at in this instance he is clearly
aware ofhis duty and responsibility in
the preniiscil has the mouLand
physical courage to demand of the info
mous Rump that justice be done to the
gallant people of the outraged and
ted South.

Thus far the Radicals have come to
grief, and their devilish boast that the
Rump was "master of the situation' is
proven a lie. They thought the Presi-
dent would be frightened by their
threats of impeachment, and would

•make such concessions as would insure
to them the easy and speedy,hriumph of
that peculiar policy of "reconstruction"
which would mike the South a desert
and its people slaves. Rut they *ere
mistaken-- they "reckoned without their
host, 'and they find the odds against them
far greater than they imagined. The
President has interposed his executive
arm between the Solit'V'and ruin, and
"if worst should come to worst,- he
may make his power felt in a manner
that these designing scoundrels will not
dare totrifle with'

.The people will thank ANDREW JIMN
sow for this, and yeirs hence, he will
look back at his conduct in this solemn
hour of the Republic's extremity with
pride and pleasure, thanking God that
he was thus enabled to stand boldly4"
wecn the people and the damnable con-

sz4tors who were seeking their de-
attuct

prole

twos

A Perpetual Congress

The radicals are playing a dangerous
game fur the country. One ofahe most
alarming indications of this ix the fact of
the recent passage by the house of Itep-
ripientatives of the bill making the ses-
Sions ofCongress pernetual, rnstead of
'the good old fashion of an adjournment
for six or nine months during the year,
a/id/atop now proposes to makiithe
sittings, not periodical, as heretofore,
but perpetual, without any adjournment,
except what few weeks of a recce+ Con-
gress may see fit to take of it. 9 own tic-
cord.

The object of this extraordinary pri.-
ceeding is to, checkmate the President
and to counteract his influence for good,
and to prevent any possible restoration
of ti'a Southern States to the Union,
except on terms that the Rump itself
shall dictate. By keeping the public
mind of the North constantly excited on
the subject, and widening the breach be-
tween itself ad the President, the Rump
Congress hopes to deceive the peiple in-
to a support of its infamous and destruk-
tive policy. To dothis it is necessary to
be in session all the time in order to
counteract the efforts of the President
Cur the restorationofthe Union o terms
compatible with the feelings and inter-
ests of the South, as well as in accor-
dime with the magnanimity end gener-
osity of the great team of the Northern
people reatolisrOeir now fallen, but for-
mer galleurand eltivelric foe.

The people can now, see whither wo

ire drifting, and to what a dangerous
finality the triumph of Illmiditionisui
tends. The Constitution has been over-
thrown, the sacred laws. of the land have
t"tt disregarded, and the rights and
libertiesof thepeoplware put in jeopardy.
W.batie tolethe malt ofall thislsLet
the people ponder. well this ,wooed=
'amid Judidairby the alarming record of
Orge=few peen, les thenteeelt, to un-
rWeelenaboirlong- thin Repoli.= gov-
einiminbean =mime= themes Aimee

are now lirogrossing toward anarchy,
oonsolitiation and dictatorial power.

We w)letnnlybelieve that thebest thing
ndsew Johnson can now do for this

innate) is to take thepower :ntohis own

hands and &Torso the Rump at the
point of the 6yonet, as 'Cromwell did
the Parliament. This would hardly be
more unconstitutional than the 'disgust-
ing, infamous and grindihg legislation
which the Rump has Fastened upon the
people.

The Future of the South
.

_
~

Therm/ hetelligencer intern but
a triteeent, when it nayn that the
future oft South is iit the hands of its
young teen. Ilow many of them are
quaff:ollg themselves to tonnage its fair
torie'g,reoutrta its railroads. mine its ore,
work- its machine shops, and cultivate its
plantations? Professional men it has in

abundance—able law3cri, accomplished
physicians, eloquent speakers. These
have their uses, but the growth of a
State depends less on them than on the
character of the men win) manage

taderpruse.. What is mo,t need-
edit) the South to-day is that the )(lung

blond which fought for it so gallantly
should work it as determinedly On the
plantation, in the shop, in the fach%ty.
there the South is to effect its die re to
ration. The vtaing nwn who dog tretn-h-

-and fed on hominy and poi k. who
went clad in homespun gray and slept
M cold or ram or ,Jove under t he campy
or the bei‘ens to further the fn titbit's,

they Islie‘ed, of their native hood eau
now do noble ser% laying bold of

t m twig s lathes, guid-
ing its spindles, handling its locomot
But there is want ot capital ..No mat-
ter They hate youth, health, bur,
ambition, and good abilities. They ha, e
emir murals e for which twoork -

e.in with a will, and .mere., ndl VrIM

their efforts

New Publications

Wlll. IVOLTNY Or TIM Soi ni E.IIIPd by AI In
Gilmore I. I, I) , New Ynrk
‘llieherilmin & Com tinny, Itrimibriiy

e have received ft nisi the ittaltli-beltnntileibat vol untoof nearly five 11111111,11 pipee.
b.! ing.the abore nib. It to is collection
by theiNlnent ttovelit:t and 1.01.1 %% Illlnm

tilltn.tre Simms, or South eavalina. of the
wer poetry of the South, written during tine
terrible years of Ibe tii tlm 111 nn lEEE

ilex to the frelutg. and pay.mn. of the Son
them peep!, ditring rlllll time. It t. 111.

.how toig the teleetteallil 1111111 Ing lure

for the Sundt which Will the utelet lying

principle upon which they tmetell 1 111, 111,0 W
!heti grand and gloris.ll, rn gglrfot 111.10petl
enee The poemn are all nsorr or lees he tottrill
Sonic are magniheent, while 110/10 t,re eon,

mottplace beenilie a eptrit of Inten.se

pairio•setn an'.l lo•e of eoutwy which re-
mind. one or the brave old days. of '7ll ••1 111,-
1 1t11.9 that tried 1111.11. Collha " Mr Silnniv
himself to among the contributora. Willie
the volume Is poncho. I by the 1101.1111n1t..1
rfitiatotte of llon 9 It Meek Henry Tititrott,
Paul II Ilityne,.llberi Ilike,John
eon, John Eaten Cooke. Jane T II Croes,
Carrie Sinclatr, %one Veyre Diorite P. Mr.

Caroline 11 thr•nie, and wally other.t
13>
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r Goer %looK. E4o bear Sir :—ln your

Issue of the thith ult you have on Omelet 11. t
the eutijia- of '• Thanksgiving," ih which
you say that you do •• lint httlieve Hint God
order. and and direct. political sO urr ' ,

and furthermore, you • do not believe that
all the variety of forme of government in
lb., world are the work. of Ilia hand "

That yen are in the main emreel in the,

opinions there cannot be nny doubt in-the-
minds of believer. in the Bible We are
informed by Divine rerelattlM tliqt God
operates to the affairs of men in too wnys,
namely • Itt directing all that in good, nod
in permuting 'all that in evil No ,ent ran
lake plane anywhere whhout Ilia duretion
or permi•eion God is not the author if
evil,

The Bible Income ue that Had celecte,l
the Abr unit, brunch of ilie Sheinetic on

red family of men, •• io bee ept•ctul pc plr
unto himself oho, all people that are upon
the Inca of the earth "v %%lien they were
few in number Ile rent theni down two

Egypt "seta the Iniquity nt the.l m, rile r 40[1111

befall," where they lived, • in the beet of the
as twelve tribe., in 9116 place,

to the Egypi tun Oo•ernment. receiving 11/4
!.3 *ZVI 111,111111110111 g Coetr rib nl rein

and holding their eleven. until Owl/
grew to be an aim) 600,000 eating, eacht
see of the women null children, or a mixed
tonlinti-e of lemons. when they mete
btought out writh a mighty hand end an
Outsiretched arm,- to:punish Ilie Amotlie,
whose iniquity wan full, alid to take pc..•
lion of the ••proinieed land " To ean
them from the flesh pots of Egypt, Pharaoh
was permitted
them and toshow the ilitwer of Cod,l'bxi nab
was permitted to manikin a deter:woolton

not to let God s chosen people go to do a

work that Ile had it4tigneil .0 them.
Let the,loregoing suffice to prove that Goil
doer, for a wise purpose, peruolt all tilt it in
wrong as wellas direct all ihni is I glit

Before entering fully upon the wrrk as-
signed to those people elloseu•horo all peo-
ple upon the (ace u 1 the earth —none -equal,
to them—God iosiipited ecle..iaatic a and
civil governments for their uve The two
were closely blended, yet l•sn perfectly the-
tine that neither should encroach on the
powers of the ether The ectlesiastical goy
ernment was to teach the commands and
lowa of God, and in the course of time was
commended to be to submission 4. to every
ordinance of men for the Lord's coke.":
The civil government was so orgenized as
to impose on the peoplf fife responeibility
of no ruling through their chosen represen-
tatives, as to p '• the right. God had
given. The rights of mon are God made;
the rttponsibility of preserving Gat,. right.
reeled upon the people, who ruled through

their approprtaie represedfatives. Such
was the Hebrew comnttinwealth, instituted
by God in the wiblereess for the nhildren
of Israel, preparatory to their Fothg ..vr to

take risseMion of the proMieed% Vt.; and
to exterminate the heathen negro undoes
that occupied it.

This‘ifebraw commonwealth was compos-

ed of twine trebes or nations, so confederated
4s to sot like one lotion It was a govern-
ment by represent:Oen theAaws come di-
rect from Owl through Mosep and other;
and this public officers were chosen bp the
public velem.- Boob was theor?'i;xo_f cleii

sfdYelitment, and of °oversew, t gem.
wentatios, in which therepresent dillies were
b. subjects and not the masters of the rio-

phi ; buteater more than tourhundred years

in.abe days of Samuel they fmpiously reject-

ed the free government that God bad gin
them, end asked fora king: •that we also
may be like all the nations; and that our
king may judge nu, sod go ouebefore us
mud fight oar battles." God told /Ismael:
" liatarkna anto the voice of•the people, in all

V t thy eq owe they • • howbeit

yet protest JoMistily unto them. and .L.aling
them ate manner of the King that alialt .
reign over them " Girdsaid : •• I gni'ettitie
a Xing in mire anger' ; nod Poon they were
mad* to confect., Ilia,, •• we hove edited is
all our vine, Ilse evil, to risk um it king "

In the eonene cf ti mer ten tribes or nation.
refuel to live tinder rho tyrniiimirrulet 'de-
liberately adopted by 11,b0b...i, because
oftho silly and wicked ndri2e of tho• young
men" , and oat uFi a government fur them-
selveft and when Iteholionin htid rained no
Immense army wlttr—the chew of coereln;
them So return and suLmit to hie tyronnieril
swan, the Lord. through Shemeinli, Pahl to

, LItelioboom •• Pe clic. cot go up, nor fight

ngnieel your hretherfl return every nom
to his too thus thuny ,ado/1e of ice

So much try troy of e.t.blishing the nor-
reel noes of our'proimeit bone, which may he
mitinineil up hi !hest:tett words. that, • God
iv ;rated upo'n 'the throtie of the univerii
wielding the destinies of trillions lit Ili-
mere pjenirtire" •• The cut ire history of the

,

world Is. but history of I-he.ltukne de-
crees " Civil government lA of Divine Mi..

A./ r
The' s referred to aro eiregvhi.ve 01

[limy interelrees. nine', our time unit') our
space will 'not mho it of our when ing 10 311

10CSOill ; nor is it neeolsory, becon-e tin
rotelligi ace /11111 goy.] ni,tise of pore render.
will cenblu thelll 10 111111, the morn, apple

per.. 11a Yfference to one

or two other inipiorilitit filet. The Ilenolti
lion of 1771; re•titiiiil w the overthrow of o

tret,c 1' went of gOverunient inner
ildi teen Toluu den dint hecoins, Feer,.Sa er-
r, In 00.1 lioldrrrodeprg Stu:, er )ttfoion, for ilie
let tett are eylioniiiiiiit4 II :dna
an entire neriratioo betvren tutu
Siaie the entidili•ldnetit of f lee crd nod
fire eeli d govetionenis In nothing

I ie (Atwell 111111`ponlent of the Slain., or
vale, I.i le.l independent of rind govern
1111.111 Or 111e...h. ir, owe of rind tiller., die
•oppiii 1 of religion Wlls 1.41 in it. own es
r 111.11, NY 1111111;1A 111,1,111111,1i. the how.
et 111e4..1.1 promo Igaie I Lyn filnlifol nun

, volimitiing • to every Or.llllllfler 01
111111 for,he Lot n hr,"or, in (whet w0r.1.1
11/4,11111n from nay and all inkerfer
ence ut IYie nIT I in of civil go•evionlint. VI
ilie ilenotion moon Protenmotniol
lie, wet e mile to shine equally in the fury-

or or protPCll.l of 11,e Sllllr No Prefer
mire greet. to 1.1111, or soy nf them': all of
:Lem tt, re :Mil Ire irrl 1011111111 d
own 1111'111+ Or f/1111111111111119 for f Ivor oolong
ilie people lor 11111 " 111111f 1 .111 ' I.
to the use. of the (Tito eli under n
her ty -tent war .° liberally /minded to n

toitilioryPer mornthouseventy.piImi ,he enriotmi of a free civil govern-
ment hate been bilioring 4,-volve the
Union or fp/ 110.1 onerlln ow the

oinoin oI ilia 11,iiiteil State., with the
Vlee of enialill-hing conviibilaiwil niltonal
govei 11111.1111— I,IIIIOCI stied Or 11101111rchiroil
in principle, for the hivt thioy-Ilitre
ye,nr the oi I. of the ch•rpy hove been in

1,11,4 :hir4nfnm 11, mud jtopiiing con-
vpirnry irrying nu Ilio,r ~el-./nun wink
tinder Om falee nun IlypOrrllloll pretest
Hint nll ilie rter. of men ore eiloal to each
Wilk,: Will:11,01V 1111,11 Ire lone in

011eof one I-0W.111,414 •hOw., w roOlrnry
ilia will and hew of Coil, nod therein, a

ninfttl annottiption : 114 ,1111 is any what or
conformity to the laM of Coil fly rho law
came a knowledge or sin Wttbout the
low there 111 110 11111) Step by ntep
have theirs co...tor:oor, in Chinch nod State
descended to 1110 lowest depth Cat ti 10

Jay wetind /he 001111011/ Chr/.11.111111.111e1er,

who in °ripened to the novereigaty of the
people, to strange allisnee with the open
and avowed infidel, who in tie zenith unix
power over rted government, gpenly pro-
clnunn thronghn 1110-11111[121101141.0110.0 -Let
114 get one pawigt of feet 4,1.1 argument be-
neath the yonder citadel—the lit
hie I:odortlinict 101 Ihit 111 destructive)

willwer do notch until It conies boldly
ottf giants! 11110 "

Tlitni we arrive nt n Cl..nr knowledge nr
iindet•ianding of the dooble 1.111 pane of the
conlontitenv m ('hutch and Slate which 14
to overthrow t rioTIVI/ /tut! tree erleviavitCnl
go•ernmeniv and elect nu then 11411.11 idea
pollen for the Stote and a furred py•tein of
rontritiot 101 lfor n.faii111,4408111.1411y of DoWa

ilie vpr,A4l„of infidel prineltilett,
xlin.h n retinford iinon•ily hale no longer

ionver,even if ihey had the inch. tioin,

p 1.41111
Finally we .)ty 10 1110 ftirudv of cotlmitl

114.1101 Ithe, t 3 ,of fiee...e il r' 00111•Den I
goveo 111111'11i' geniaally, epppott the fionli•
to! and coti•lvietil porilon of ihe 11/1111.1.ry,
who are ir)lng 10manual. ilie gdvernmenta
that 11,1,1 gave the pall 100 of it., Itevolu-
-1400 of 177). in 17147 , 141111 11 uv leave ilieni
no eau, to complain 4.1.. 41.spa tr. ha thin
riotrve"hea one only hope

Penn a , Dec 3, 1/161;
7 , li ler

1.1 hop , 6 ‘er

Radical Plans for Swindling
'rite recent notion of It. Serrate in re

orranstoir the Committees by placing t Ow-
n, I lion an 1 I.l,oollffir .41 the tall at their
rtoloieliveeotiiint tee. Otte not iners'y lire
reettit of inshenoney and politociti opleen
ft had its origin in Itnger motive\ The
,chat ogee were !M.Nly Ilit oleti ,l4 not mo-
tives for teniortng three men ill nountotelt
.thle integrit). and getting entire ItiktHe'd
COli rol of to ectrely 11. e tlitee coniintrerit in
ithieli there IN the Intgeoi opportunity for
enornionsprivate solo and public tistitott-

lt,to linr• (unit', 01 the gigolo!. job
Inanities:. to be done this setooott The Ihree
commuters are `Floonce, Toot Office.neol
Post Roods, 1 1111•All Affairs Sod Voiotia

N'bet C01111411,11.1 there may be with iriven-
IMS. on the part of the Patent Committee.
and whirl promised die.mon of the spoil•
re,olting from Goreitueent contracts grew-
ing out of soppose.l Oh•ertonent necessities
for ROM, new patent to be granted. careful
watching will hereafter develop What a
gorgeous opportunity for public ',binder
opens in the letting of 0011111Ct4 and tile
laying mit of new !Olin routes, or reopening
of old ones, a. moat be .lone through the
01.1 States or new “Territories" of the donut
—antl ...pki this chalice for a division of our
Uncle's money, and n ptrtitton of our
Uucle'e pockets Willi contractor@and agent.,
is a brininess Willett comes directly. before
the committee on l'o•t Offices end lhist
Ronda. though It properly belongs to tile
b,partment itself

I need not remind you that the whole In-
dian oppropriatiOn business ia a stupendous
swindle. second only to ihe enormity known
as the Freednien's Bureau.

• Erie, little while the Committee on In-
dian Alfau Bull for a coo) couple of hun
dred thonanntl doilsre to ••make a treat♦
wit It the Creek. Crow, or Chickasaw tribes."
Thia means the appropriatiqo of a quarter
of a million or so to purchase Chic .go or
Cincinnati whisky foam name 'loyal" man
ufneturer who will ..divide"—enough to
aseenthle in the vicinity of come fort on th
metier nod keep drunk for three dote I we

or three thousand Indians —Sunday Trans
erupt

—Not long age Wendell Phillv. the
pioneer of Radicalism. declared Ina epeeeh
in Philadelphia tient •-Wilson. of Illamischu-
eyelet: ha e promised togivemei better Presi-
dent in 1869. But there is titres yens in-
tervening. Are we to wait that time Are
me to troll until the i7ensocrrthe ports, increase
in power I" ' After these nod, simillr petul-
ant, deolsratittom le it poseible that the
President with • majority of the whole pew
pile of the Union nt his hick will quietly
shhmit to impeachment and overthrow ?

Pefriot g Onion.

A Glass in which Weak-Kneed Democrats
f See Themselves as Others See Them.

Use following extroci renin w loiter
wellies, by lam. Mimes 4pw.

Ientry, will gill weak-kneed, mingingioti
polity democrats nn good a sight of tbim•
selves as probably they-ever bad, and may
lend some of them to lay complvicly asham-
ed of their past core:

litre permit me toany,'in all frnbknesa.
'het the Democirstic comic la, the State
would hot have been c0...mi1l.n 1 to trail tie
banners Di the dust totey. had it not de
twirled lie own etondard lo , who were
willing to hazard persechtion, Imprison-
ment, nay even death emelt' m telonse of
rights. —lneatimable to them,• and torntldit
toe tu tyrants only " There were thostrut
the Democratic party, I regret to say, who
00War.11, jotted in tee hoc-and-cry rained
by our poltiikal otiversa rite against each
men. miller afunted lip 01011008 or n petty
Jealousy, or from .Lose of tear Now I see
Ihem loud wombed awl defiant when dan-
ger tartuver So have I seen on *OlllO bright
•itetungr all ertioutp, when all nronnd 18.18

ealny,lntid both ihrla Irighten or disturb, a
If b the peering heath of 8 I

greet hogs, anti nettle Ikeair resound with
their notiy cry lint nu sooner hod some
1010001ecout m 01110 burled nOOOO.llO their
nitil•t, than all win/ quiet an the grave, mid
11.1 n head I emained above Oho surface
liter men, like the frogs can ho loud mid
numy enough when. no 'danger Ihreatelin.
ru de•ett die men who hove been Walibded

y cause. es only to imitate the purpoi
see. who, when one fit their number it
virit',.keti ft tom pile lie withoiti, the Whole
001.001 01111111 i op Ihe scent atilt blood, ref
upon Into to destroy hum A party dim
metes not such Ireitimearpl Ike 111,81 or-
deht of 110 .01pp/1010re who has ezetted the
wrath of the polihtwtl alters r calm .t nod
w11; nut succeed, konl what to enste Jaen 10.1
dereire 10 11/10 II MA Ilie 01101, in %ph
)0141 polilifn I opt °hems 'The mote 141
cal. tail lie•I and alehaal die smitanter4 of

their clued the more determined is their
delehse 10 111 11111 'I be niote Ilia toe nsonds
'ltem, the more fierce 11101 comet:cone is tie
ai tiggle no 00 %MTh Ira els They leek
their 01. o,llla togPihor, and lain Ii rainliar)
.•1 their battenst totoil them Ili the fount
let the el imp le tit the adreisaty 11011 you
otter lesson. ilmit have been taught by
those slit inking 1011e 1.1.1,e1.. xllO 111 .1.0,11.g.,
10 11.111 the Deno,' ate p 1113.101%0 nal) Iva/
.hem 1 1 11111 iltsaster 10 disaster Fitt the
Inn; taw 3 .011 1.0 in tl/0 selection of cantlidalet
alio, you hate been governed Inn 11111011 II)

VII 00eg...0 0100. 111.1 1 Influenced you to
chtio, Don own wl.O were the least ;autos
toits 10 your tipoments—forgettitig that the
num who were ilowe•eil a nit the barer*'
little of lb; I.km/tau. should hate been al

all °theta the torn of y otit Tom
politic app •nos 01,1 1 err guilty of such
weakness nod molly 'The 10e11 meatus; wl
niir lime rages het, est, ate the

hien gt then rbotce, and 11101 getwitilly the
0.00 win triumph Ifemetelies ilt la, that tit
11111es like these, the torn m your rooks of
0411111 1/0111111,11 11 1001 11.1vrr,rl, spa tk
I ivornitly .111 e t ar 11101 Of wham yen .110011
be %%%%% ditorustlitl There is a weak spot
som•wliere, 111111 ii you I, 011pti with 0110111
whet. the niarov unity offers they will hoist
Lko ly 6etrhy yon These volley iliolgeti
111,. 3; t 11 ailed lour, either 111 111011 11C,

reliatoh, or politica II weenietight, we ate
tight. it we ale mug. we me vatting If
we as Ilennurram tire • tab tr let UN in the to-
Illre 0101111 by 1111,1C1110,1. 111111 illOOO 01 110
bear them 1110.4 Inittelft 1111,1 the thick of
the 0111101 . or else take doiett aut flag and
go over to the enemy

-M Cron 111,‘Enii. Juan C llur-rKIB
ninon. meeording in our dispoichen, /ion(et-

ol for pardon. claiming Ihni,the gen
erol drrnds under which enorn l• Lee. +6-a

mlrreintereil ore npplienhle to hint
We certainly con .re nn rhoemoe fortioUbllng
'lint they rite npnlicolde In Lint. Lnl, wheili
er I hey nre m not we should rejoice. rind
nllOllll.lO,of he bon po'ands would repine
on Iris red tart] front 1114 long rind weary enile
We feel surprised and pained dint Inns pun-
-I.liwent Lon been so long rind prolrneueul
We uLwk I lint he Lan hero treated wink nil
neeen•nr3,uudr•r• red Rini 119101...1ux hni Ph-
neßs ond nererrty The troubles and men-
int sulferuign that Irene whitened his locks,
even in lila innithoud s prone lihrertlinwn
oat to him Ilse war west owl deepest or turt-
le., id tena Of t6ou•nnd+ of hue epiriln

het there ,I 1•11 II or in ln General Breck•
inridge's ease that should eon, the n nee
ty wh irh Inns been gra teed to idher es Con
fulerele Absent of htn rank to be witlll el.)

flout him lie know not The ilo.critalne-
(lnn against Ito...cents to in nunccountelolo,
nod odious Ile went, like hosts or ether,
into the service or the somb: man he ~ab,
t.ol, no more obligation.) than ih i not who
went Iwo the; service And hill high hear-
ing ilitoticltont the war was m err celled In
Ifl/e9//1//1., Ninny of the Confellerete lender.)

n ere tilt irced wok cruelty. won Irenchery,
vittlt (Motel citlonoty. 101 l not rt word nits
ever spoken egninet hen NO malign
',editI. stament t vitt for n 'molter( lila pore

eaditclo oil ' 111. Ivlty bettor. Inn knightly
dill/41r), Inns noble lllOLlerfUlon w Ills hour
of ClelorV anti I.IIIIIIiIIIIIIIg [leniently and
littolue•s to oil whom the innuuex ofoar
put Into his poweriwete universally time
andciotrl ocknowleilgeil

(lettered Breckno lace to a proud man .1l e
is ler too luottil to ,olnte 1.. faith Wlint•
eser oldtgiet ten hit may take lie will bike
wuhoul mentorreservationlf restored to
the rights in; citizenship. I e will ins a good
en11011 nl d n Vnitliatin inns. lie in OHO of
Kew uoky's master minds, ow), derodng

n• lot to no donbt prepered to do
to the welfareof dun 1.1,1 Some 1111.1 Li. nld
ettottoty he eau moles ¢re.iinitil unpnnnnl
st vier, —h.uarollt journal.

A Rom svrte Scout —The 71141 nit purl,
Colon rehnt, obnot St0:el:
man noinol J tote.. Henry Nletitegior. who
cams in this country in 114011, end in'lHl2
inu.ted PP I\ sol,ltrr Bee/ming din:timed
wish n rolitee's life, lie "deserted ni the end
of Ore month., and )entotz.ll rfti lroni

where he Lod pierton•ly
bled droppttur n pm t Or own nerve end
ettlltng Itunselt .littnee Henry Ilse wife.
-al he Itn.l tuticitetlju ISnS, no, :lie only
oneknowlng of thftt siren:lll.ton, Ile
st•cond 'PI ti nohletusn nu I would of

t.tieri.etl to the tenuity • PIPIPA tl hie
brother tel ti li.eltelor This et l tally
petted unknnwn :n they otingel In aher end
search willywYerywhere mode for tic

o gent heir log been sent note, ru lilt. VII..
Ity tor 411 e piortn.e. Ile conk] pr traced no
turther hut, Ohio andreel.? wn• to
advert itting Ile cjteneed it he ndver-

ona eoptot•iptr It he on olleeold
c:( the Untied Stetek olficerusLtirrest hint
for hie old Oriole itlytlettertinn. ITe'ilstairnye
all the pipes, and records which could re
tublish LIS Ideal! joy Of tills cireuntelenee
hie wife wan kept in ignorenee until just
before his tleinthAtich occurred n week
non lest Alnntljiy Since hie death hie
wife linta•ceria toed the true pool ion of Af-
fairs. but it lawyer, whom Mlle lite consul-
ted itt of opinion that the eennal eetshlivli
the identity neeet miry to claim the proper
iy. which will proliehly revert to the mown
of Englend, the old man's childishness he,
me thus deprived Alin wife and children of
their lawful inlteritence.

—A petition numerously signed, is
circolming at Boston, playing Congreas to
no amend the Qnnatituion that each State
in the Union may determine for itself line
status of hp ch item, but that all election.
for Federal °theory shall be road and Illegal
in any Slats where there im any proacription
on account of race or color That in a
shrewd aciteme After the addition of such
a provision. the States which proaaribe on
0000001 of raoe or color would he required
to accept the Federal Conannotion as “lbe
supreme law of the land." in Term( to lo-
cal auffrage. "anything In their enostitu-
tinos to the contrary notwithetanding "
Pairtot 4- Union

RADICAL RA•CALITY.—But n month ago
an election in Baltimore for the office of
mayor, held under the,ropsrvision of the
Polies Commisoioneett. •pfaTtited the
radicol legistal ore of the peer tons winter,
molted in the choice of n radical by a mai
jority of over two thousand. llowever.pub
lie opinioh wan no eonlirmed in this m ist'.
by of the old Conandooinners that Choy iron
eompelimi, in opue of themselves and party.
t concede to the Democracy one inspsetor
of clemlona for each voting distridt and the
result of this was that Doititnore elty went

Democratic by near three thousand, sad the
Slats legislature woo carriedoss we/I os four
nut of Ave congressional dintActs. If a
conviction on eironmotantiol ividence pan
rvsr taluattecon, it can In this canas.--/ik.

The Tr4lnors of the Wand Crash
Fur a abort lIW put there bay% been

premonitory symptoms of tat flnanelot
stop n Oat' Is yak dept loud le'tomhle doWO
In granterintropkeibe
comer wealth that the greenback intimion
bo ereottal,,Tho speosiliSteelheind itelWere
In stocks. and in the neeessartre of life,
have already received a simmering blow
Trade is universfilty doll. The mechanic
'arm languish. The shipyards are idle.
Hundreds and tiplusande now in New York
ore out of emplopnrni. with no prospect of
any abehd. The superintendent of ;he Five
Points House of Industry Nuys:

..Ikritt'frtend of and worker among the poor
—to those who are unemployed anywhere, do
not come toSew York! There are thousands
emu. and wowing boys cat of employment. sad
nosy of them in a sufferitig condition. There

are scarcely any breeches of work that knee
not an oreretrmk of workmen, and hundreds of
men could be hired here for little more than the
board. Let unemployed men go anywhere in
the comm.) , and work for their board rather
then come to New York."

God maid Mtwara wh•l is in more Tor our
country. The voidness of Abolition has
-truck out of ecialence at's, tingle btow
4,000,000 r bales orcotton, 400,000 hogs,
heads of angan, and over $2.000.000 worth
or rice. nage three etspie articles of cam
mtrde are nearly gone, anti h pea.

ple may try to think otl erwine, they will
rectintit gone no lung an the Abolition policy
continue.: to nee onr country. Thin is n
fart t hat mny in well be looked stiunrely in
the face filet as last. , It its estimated that
the., ore flurry tliorannd Southern men in
New York city who bore come here ninon
;he clone or the war Thstakenking down
or production in the Mouth in the Mole canoe

it. titit the recruit of the wor.as ninny rap•
FS —lf the labor or tent of the Smolt had

it been disturbed, she would ha•e rapidly
cupertited The etfects or Ilse war would
ell now have been scarcely visible. Hui
to overthrow of production 111.1 oaiped
to Southern people to poverty, nod in the
ol it will down the whole it °unity with

What need ulbuilding ships in New
ark to carry COIIOII, suitor 101 l rice when
ere ut e none to cur-) • The 1/I I lures that
ire arready token place ate but the pee-
tarot' the financial loom The Norili lout
anent wenbli only in fall
e harder writ the hour ol tie punishment
is arrival —,r 1. Doc nook

01.14 v e believe ohm l'ref !dent John
on Inneu•e 1101 t Ile 1110140.1. 11 1.011,14. 1011 01

lite dt ctault O ni pluck ul Prenulent Jgek•
sinl Mi. were Jock.on :rang. mud 10 his
lice. Lc wouhl, se ibink, net 11.i. n•rnlu-

tionitry romp of it Congress reefing into
stilisoliines tinder the well applied author,

ty of the Court toilet, It Odd puritan of
he Slnti•+ litlyttipt tu.gcct the oilier portion.
Ir... I epre+rntation, the eiveletl 'tore It

IT'. lit call upon the esecative to enforce
the colisttiattonal rtglita itt the injured
ty The 1.8110 to olietoly tootle by the Rad-
unlit, owl it Jackson -were in the Prestilen.
sal Lliati, they ...told err quick foal heir
ottietios tattler the • wholesome pressure 01
coto.tituti ..... law The nitstake to to ad-
nutting this laction 01 revolutionists, thus

.1 'not. of Stoic representation to be C'on-
yrm long a. the Pecs 41911 continues
to net upon tile hist. ill thts nii.tinke. we
see lit toe 'tope of Its being able to preserve
lie Cllllllllllltion of our country It one

h ilf or two tloitcht tit the Mate. may, after
ejecting from their seals lie uthrr h,or or
third, proceed to pods 1,1111.1 to Korot. the
whole, then the Constitution lo overthrown
nod the Itepublm is ended. The whole of

tolinittistrotion was a llirtirierrhy
snit not a Prexstlerrry After his death Con-
gress grasped't his bloody dertatortal mon-
th, And tlit. to premsely ill fight with
Mr Johnson , or perhaps lint Lincoln trim
the tool of Cortqrtnionol ehrirstorlhor. and
Mr Johnson refn•ing tobe such a tool,bas
become the greet object of Congteseional
wrath. Mr Johnson talks well, end acts
weir,: but he leaven nearly all the power of
official 1101105 Id the kends of his enemies.
so they are mating WY throat. with Ills own
patronage Perhaps it is not nn evidence
of it want of pluck, btu there. certainly
something wanting to such a t ohey- Ofd
Guard.

ItAillett. Tovuttrs.--The New Yorkwar/a r,ppolly tin on the 'object :

All their brocade rests on the ennecion•nr
uucrar•ctots assumption thot litotes may be
pluirbed for not ratification Pray, tell
us by wh.t. authoray.' Prity l tell us by
whet nteihod. If by no authority_ rind no

method—as any person nut-t readily is • who
iilleturitH till onswer—why it llre no.genrp
n tticeneouLly dinned tn our cars, that the

late eleottolle bare decided t hat• the South
mull either ratify the amendment or take
the consequences? Consequences: The
only constitutional consequences will ye.
tbnt the Courillotton remains pus liefed

The Cotst ituifnn I,llllllning,it. eplie of
the 4epuhlicans, unaltered. will they con•
defettiol to,tell u• who( they propose to do
oltout That they can proceed no forth
et figatoni the Sott:lt by liters congre.otlene I
lego.lat ion they bare confessed. Why else
do ihey demand aniendritent•7 They were
an strong in Congress, at the last session, es
II in pne•ible tot any poly ever to be Na
congresslgnol sway Camille more complete

ibilds ninjortly of both Houses,
capable ofriding lough-shod over the •eto
ul tie President. With the uncontrolled
nosier. they went as file WI It. wall possible
to go w obuont rcli gross. open and flagrant

of ilia Constitution on would de
lent their own object by bringing them into
collsion with the judiciary As egaiti.t.
be Supreme Court a twonot birds majority

avails t (tilting. potent its it is ogninto the
President The Iteponhenn. party, thee,
has prilerelkil nsfar 116 11 can go by mere
congres•ional action and tt atu neither
Amend the Coniiiiiiimo to get more power

puni•lt Staten for defeating proposed
/Inientlmento

estisawooti.—Thereare 01111;1. of Judges
on the pasts of which call forth ex-
errai trout every tentler,nnil which 1.11•13
been rendered immortal 111 infamy. This
Vernal of the history of the United States
will add pyre. al 10 the black hot. Among
thell,lA. ill be that of Underwood. Fu
tole rend.. of our lii•doty will winder
more that such n co etiture should ever bore

Inreplett with the jnntcutl ermine than
at his Ileltl The Itichniond Enquirer of the

11111 Clollg c him with having ketied
pulgtomit of cotifi•cat on meanie. the lee
.iniple of the property (1( n Virginian in or
tier to obtain the residence he now occupies,
and then by notierhand pram IC.. liblenr-
ing lire house ni n wrest deal lees Iban tie
real sable' The Judiciary Cnmminee of

he llonne of Representatives having jtnt
derided that the fee ample of condemned
properly is not fat felled under the combats-
• ion law, Judge Underwood, jt Is charged,
pet idiom bolstering up his title with cer-
tain judgments, Ale., unite, an attachment
process. to. renew decision of the Ctrou
Court of Alexandria nee declared these pro-
ceediuge 41,d null, and the properly
will revert to its legal owners. 11/ Lai will
he thought of the jostle., of an age in which
such is wretch as this was deemed fit by the
driminant party tooccupy a ptomment posi-
tion on the bench The ern of Jeffries and
Scroggs will he made respectable by clou-
trzi -Laneaster Intelligence,

Tux Faar.mas.—We extract these para-
graphs from a late charge to a Grand Jury
by J,udge.henry D. Clayton. formerly a gen-
eral in the Confederate army.

To remedy the evils growing out of the
abolition of slavery. It Seem. two things are
necessary. Flint, recognition of the freed-
om of the race• am a fact ; the enactment of
Suit and-humane laws, and the willing en-
forcement of therm Secondly, b 7 treating
them with perfect fairness and justice in
our contracts. and 'in every way In which
we may be brought In contact with them.
By the first we convince the world of our
good faith, and we get rid of this espion-
age, by removing the pretext of its necessi-
ty ; and by the second we secure the services
or the negroes, learn then; their places and
how to keep them, and convince them, at
111,4, we are- their best Mends. When we
do this, feu on hope that society will revive
frota•its present nbeek, sod our land be
crowned wilkh alutbdant bermes. •

We need the labor of the negrpes all over
the country. and irk worth the effort to se•
eat% it. If it would not he extending ibis
charge beyond what I commies to he a prop
er limit of time for its delivery, I might en,
large upon this subject by showing the de•
pressing effect oron the country Web
would be produced by the sudden remove(
of NO much of its productive labor. lita-d
effect would be the•decreeseal value of the
landa—deeressed agricultural Aoroducts--
decreeeed revenue to the Statile and coun-
try. epistle, from these sourees,
UllOllBlll4 actaadamronalta. .

Another Wei... 4 f lASheep's Clothing.
..i‘,...

North Of indle•ftpalle. in a pleasant little
Indigos OH•ge, milli family by the name
Ale Dalin, lithoreOrem Harrison noun-

me.livilsigAiliatet layears ago. Cl the
re(tram

e they leftAt It lor their new home
they bed • await . daughter, who, in
the sueoeudlng iisavito' drew up to be a love-
ly and accompilehed,woman /Some year or
iwe ago. • youttg,and pg•pqyaeseing mini.
ter of the klethiavt persbvllol4,-named Da-
vidson, wee sen tto the village where.the
Dunne resided. Ile was not only prepos-
penning in form and feature, but was very
-plausible and Insinuating In bin manner.
and 'Ware's Ile became acquainted with
Miss Dunn, and the acquaintance ripened
to lover-like Intimacy. Giving he young
tidy end herporentve understood that his
attentions were of a matrimonial nature, he
wee received by the fam.ty and Mende In
the light Olen accepted online. Time pass-
ed on, until about two months ago, when
the vinyl., disappeared. The fggiiives were
traced'io Indianapolis, where all clue of
their further progress was lost. A ' I
days ago, a neighbor of the father of Miss
Dunn, well nnquainteil with her from chit
hood, happeoed to be In this city, and
chanced tot meet Mary on Fourth si-eet.—
Knowing the anxiety of her aged parents to
learn Ler whereabouts, he managed to fol-
low her without himself being observed.
arid tracked her too notorione bonze of na-
eignaiion on West Green street, below 121h.
where she and her destroyer had taken end
were occupying Is room. _Returning home,
he imparted the ditcovery to ,Mr. Dunn,
who, scoompanied by Iris son, immediately
came on here to recover 'the lost, but still
dearly loved one, They succeeded in field-
ing the ptor• ruined girl, hut the false min
later and false lover, gaining wind, by some
means. of their preactice in town, made
himself source The par,i‘epeniaiii Dots
an gladly accompanied her father wed he,
they home, having realized the troth that
her counter never intended to make her •

lawful wife. It woe well, perlinve, that the
villnit,..“Plnld not he found. tilairvre would
In nil human probability., have to record
-another deed of blood,

The erring" st.d deceived girl line return.
eil to the 11119.11T1 of her hIIIIIIV, let 118 11011•,
to entre as innelt en poeenLlr the .tory ..r
"tier groat sin by n tile of irrepronislinlite
virtue onesincere t epentance.—Kentucky

lints isLpe —Tti.e • Boys in 111110" in
thin locality. having been u-eil liming the
Ate elect 101l lino "poloritot organisation. the
wire,pullern of the concern now mopooe
to keep it up • an it nailitory plaything
Ilouljleae it 00111,1 he very handy to have a
niilitaiy force ready' 111 reelol 1110 act tan Or
the Promlent. mid put down ••northern
sympathisers." .. ,To 'result the President is
now a snored duly, allt.ough n whorl lune
pities It W/111 rank trenhon AI we C/111 any,
is. that if ministry organisntione Ale 10 he

maintained by one pollen:nil party. the ramp

enuree should followed by the oilier
We live m time. when a bayonet line more
elficsic.y 111/111 a bible As the citizenn are
invited to the boys In thee splendid
work," we hope illslll they will look in no
onsionally, and become acquainted with the
men who ale to be trained .1. cut the r
throttle an the conic course ill pursued
throughout the state. and for the 8.11110 din-
hollenl 'ampere or puttillirdVien all oppom-
lion to mongrelism, it in a molter 01 pulley
to be prepared for nnyiliing that a deve-
rate and miscrupisloim faction luny attempt

(.11sela.)Jackaonmn.

Nell] abb ertioemento
You omit brie.

CLOTIIINO

You want, ullrt.t, to
get ■ (1.01, article.

You then leant tt as
Cheap se Poeeibls

iThls ls natural and
right enough.

IThe QuOgtion
Iltuungto Buy

It I. your Punsom•t.

• r

interest to "con.rder '
the following facts

There is organised in
Phil'a, an unnseuse es-
gabisshment, to wake
ArrelAss clothing, and
Ito make It cheaper than
icusdemasp The mate-
rials are bought direct
Ifrom the best American
',and European mamas,
iturer., and thus constd•
erable be ear ed. Full

Ipro•es are paid to work-

izen, so as to
bstanttal and hand-

some garment. ; the
alesmen and Olerke are
uch thatcustomer. can

Tully rely upon themand
lerery effort I. made to

Foie.° and suit patrons,
so as to keep as well as

, make ruction. The re
I cult of combined Indus-
Itry. system, and close
,application of all the
,rt.plor err, lIIs secured
a model establishment,

'73:styleoflelothg,:7vasul-
,lATlt wee.

We have,
Isl. Gent'. Rowdy-mule

CLOTHING
1!d flperbeflepartinftll.

fur 1:4111111.0 and
Boy. Clothing.

Custom Departio.nt
to trinket,. order.

lth. bleuCa Forttiebing
tioode in large Variety,
WANAINAKEII AND
BROWN, °air et am.,

S. E. oonner oth h Masi
,ket. tr. Philadelphia
lore-Somples sent by.
:mail exprers, when
derired. 11-49-1 y

V.ALI'ABLE FARM FOR S4LR -

The robaerlber offers at private vnle
fu-ut titasted I Marti. township, .nd adjoin
ag property of the Agricultural Cullege eon

tinning.
170 ACRES AND SIX PERCIIES.

Thalami it rolling and In the best state of

cilltlvat ion. in ell cleared except, 20 scree, that
Is well timbered. Upon the property in erectet
• good two story trews house, splendid new
bank barn, cribs, sheds and other outbuildtasgs.
There are

TWO LARGE. CISTERNS
a splendid young orchard of choice fruit, bpd
all llingoiven were. Out would male a denir►-
ble home. NOd pannels of now post and rail
fence, with othem.improvernents have been made
lateI,y

TERMS —One half the pure's.se money to
he pehl In hand, the balasice In Yearly payments
.4-/ve hundred dollars each, 4 made to-suit
purchaser.

J. B.MITCHELL, M. H.
Bellefonte, Pa.@MEI

M;=MAII
ACCIDENT INSURANCE COWART

firiOrpal Office, 133 South Fourth •trace
Philadelphia.

TIIEONLY ACCIDENT INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

Chartered March 3, 1860. Capital, $600,000
Imams agalast

ALL ACCIDENTS...
A xiewal Nitric. Issued for any sum from $l,-

000 to $lO,OOO at a premium of only ono half
nor cowl, iesqping the fnllamount insured in
ease of death, and a compensation eaeb week
equal to the whole premium pan'.

Short time Oasts may be had at the Prinel•
pal Oillae, or at the various Rallinad Sin ions
No ManicAL EXAMINATION as RllO3llllllO.

Componsation is given each week la ease of
disability

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY.
LiWlB L. 110 U PT. Pmtdri.,
IIRl.d RY C.DROWN. Searetaiy
JAMB IC CONRAD, Tre•sarer.

DIRSCYORS.
Lewis L Haupt, lidiCha Tla•Airt.. P. R IL Cd..
J. R. Rlngilay, Pm:11400r Cablinental natal.
11. O. Laimarlas, 737 atal49 Dock West.
P•ael C. Palate& Cada National Rank.
Jamas M. Nina!, dim Conrad id Wallop.

613 Varkat anat.
&web Lead., Ista ljaa Bop'. Ps. R &Co. -

Andrew MebW7, aouthweb& aoraftelldfdbad
Walnut strew.
TBnilrruisisez, Qjfiliral Agent Pena's.

K. Pemba:3, 8036 Marliaa gaml.

W. w. Warn, dra. of Harts k Reward, NI 8.
Tltbri West.
Poo3sl Wood sodlieforaisHoisftwal2222

JAIIIBB HI RANKIN,
422t, Milton Remo, He 2, eidennits,l?2..
Ne2 ,211, 11111-122 •

icbr oft~du:
A tuntows NoTiiot.

Ia the lustier of the pulltles of. tbe
pm/ fatale olllnbertfloiertigned en "editorappointed-by sal court W.
►seertals the Liens and debts whist said ea•
tats. and to Oaks dialFiblliiolll or the MOSSY
trilling open the partition of said estate, tosad
►wing those legally ;Witted thereto, will Wend
I.tbedutlee of his appointment at his olive in
Bellefonte, oe Monday the Tab day of hammy,
A. D.1867, at I o'elnek p. m. of Midday ; when
and where all persona labirested pey attend it
they see proper •

A, 041:11111T.
mditar.Dec 14 '66 31

NOMB TO CONTRACTORS.
• Ruled proposalsfee repairing ofeoeuty

Bridge ere,Bald Eagle Creek, osar fiebeselis
form on rued leading from Howard,ills to hook
Ikeen, will be reasiredl by the Coatis's.Moen of
Centre eoonty attheir Mlles In Bellefonte, until
11 oclock m. of January 7th, 11167. The
bridge to be let to the lowest and bast bidder;
for further particulars enqoire at Cumbilselon
ors Office Bellefonte

Hest JAL L. GRAY. .
...IWO MORAN, JOSHUA POTTER,

Clerk WM. FUREY,
Dee 141_ commwooners.

_

XllO TIIR 11KIRA OF JOIIN 11ARBIIDER-
-1 tlElL—Take notice that by virtue of a
writof partition, lesue4sus4 of the Orphan.'court
of Centre county and to me directed.an Inquest
will be held et the la oresldeore ofJohn Ilar.h-
berger, deceased, in the townahip of Greg, and
Ninety of Centre. on Thursday the 24th day of
January, A. D. 186T, at 10 o'clock a. m:of said
day, for the purpose of making pertititio of the
real estate of Saki deceased to end among his
heirs and legal representative., if the same can
bg done witnout prejudice to or spoiling of thy.
whole; otherwise to value and appraise the
same acmirding to law, at which time end place
you may be present, if you think proper.

Sheriff's Omen, D. Z. KLINE,
IDDelniiie, Dee Id, ,'56 at &err.,"

TO TIIE 11ElltS OF CHARLES DINGEIL
Take notice that, by virtue of a writ of

Partition, ten tied out of the Orpheus' court of
Centre county and to me direeted, en inquest
1•111 be held at Ain late residence of Charles
Dingle. deceased, in the township of Walker,
and county of Centre, on Thursday the 22t1 day
of .lanuory Alf. 1807, at 11l o'clock a. m. of
sold tiny, for the purls.e of making pardon of
the real estate td ssl4 deceased to and among
his lows and legal representatives, if the MIS
ten be done without prejudice to or spoiling dr
the whale, ollterwtse to value antiappraise the
sante according to law, at which timeand place
you sunny be ttresent, if you think proper,

hhetliP. Other. D. Z. KLINR,
Brlleloar, Ike 14, '66 at Merl",

A DM MIS I R ATOIIB
Lott!. of adminictration on s̀olie es-

tate of Jacob INA!. deceased, late of Hartle
township. hat log been granted to the under-
eiroter., they retitlest all per.. knowing !beni-
gnlyee indebted to raid estate to make Immedi-
ate payment RIM those heylog rialtos spinet
the mime to present them duty authenticated for
settlement. . .

NOT 23 ;Wilt

JOHN OiNGERICII,
CHRISTIAN OINORRICH

A dna tttttrtor•

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Lettere ofadministration ot; the el,

[atom, f John Wolf Sr., lite of Penn Twp. deed
having -been granted the undereigned, they
reticent all penningknowingthemselvel Ind, Wed
14,Auiti notate to make 'illuminate payment, and
those hating claims to "resent them duly aa-
thenticated by law for sektlement,

• F.LIZA WOLF,
JAS P Fl%i ITII

• Ad eitn•straliars.
Settlement will be mode by Joe. P Smith

Nov 2d 01-1868

'Net» atibettionneuto,

$2OOO. win buy the boose,lnt,slable &e.
known as the L ,d,ge ar Masonic Hall. The ren-
tal up tonext Spring is •nd has been $225, a
year.

Liberal time given for payrnent•Adesired.
Apply to

Dee I t JNO. D. WINOATE

.I)lBS°L'ir jlTiolc °oNp .artneniblp heretofore eliet.
leg between A. Baum and J Hirsh ler, tonnes-
eon. to A. Ileum & Co , in the wholesale liquor
and retail tobacco buslnese in Bellefonte, has
thisday, the sixteenth day of Noeenkber, DM,
been it isolved by mutual content. All debt.
owing to the lino to be settled by the 7th day
of January 1M67, and settlements to be made at
the old stand, with A. Baum or J. Ilirrhlrr.

A. BAUM.
J. untstualt.Dec. 7tb, 3t-136

A.M ERIC AN ARTIST'S UNION !ASIRRICAN ARTISTS' UNION'
'AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION':

The American Artists' Union [estiblisbed
854] minnow. the,. in °Nig to extend the sale
.1' the following well known and highly popular

STEEL PLATE EMIRAVINGB
The last intriper, -

- - 26.42
Departure, of the Pilgrims, fur Alfieri., 27x 361
Lending of the Pilgrim Futheix, - 27126
Fuletelf Mustering hie Recruit. - - 2500
Shakspeare and has Friends, - 27x31
Cotter's Saturdsy Ntgt, - - - -22.12 e
Village Blacksmith, - - - 27:32
51anitest Dmtany, (Fortune Telling) - 21x20
The Massacre at. Wyoming m 1770 - 28:30
Mount Vernon in the olden time, or

Washington at 30years of age, - 20034
The escape of Almoner MacDonald from

the Mamoruof tilenom, • - 26134
The Madonna. -

- - • 20:04 •
• They havedeemed expedient to fifer them to

'Abair Blends and thy. public 'it one dollar and
fifty cents each, the 'pace heretofore .baring
been two dollars each. and for the ritfrpme of
stimulating the getting up of Club* they have
determined to award premiums to the getters
ep of the Clubs. end in addition thereto todie.
tribule amongst the subscribers the sum of $5O-
- to money and paintings as 8000 as the sale
shall hove reached 100,000 engravings. as it

nor Intention to advertiser ery entensively,
stud ea the engrhvings are well known through-
out the whole country, we bare no doubt that
w ill, the low prit e we i barge for them, and with
the exertion which wilt be put forth by our
merou• triends, the number will be reached in •

short time. As soon aa it is reached the sub-
scriber., through their Cla b Agents, will be no-
tilted by • circular letter front es, naming the
thus anal method of dudribut inn.

CLUB KATES.
Single E growing fl 50 melt—by mail free.
For $l5 will send 13 Beg and 2 to the chili Agent

20 „.• 15 " 4
" 20 't 5 o "

--3 n 0 25
- 35 " 30 " 7

0 50 " 50 " a Silver Watch
" 75 " PO " a Silver.Leier.

100 " 110 " fl Maine Lever.
The club packages will be Mky securely pack-

ed and forwarded by Reprises.
Any person may get no clubs and forward

the amount either by Expecte. sight draft, Post
office order or in a registered letter, and in all
eases the Engravings will be linmethately wet
and fur each engraving it imethered rept:Act/1e
and receipt *Oll be 'notepad in the package

C. O. 1)- SMillaa•—Persons wishing tosend
for Engravings and pay the Express, when
they are received, will be required toseed .with
theirorder Si to lb armordlog tg its amount,
and this will be credited on thelebUl,

LIST OF PREMIUMS
To be distributed.

One of $lO,OOO money, $lO,OOO
5,000 " 0.000

Plea of 1.000 " .6,000
Ten of 600 " 6,000
Fifty of 100 " 5.000
One bundred elegant Oil paintings,richly

framed Landscapes at MOO eaeb......10,000
Two build rod-elegant Oil palatioprichly

framed Interior View, ats6o amb......10,000
• 00,000

The AIIIIIICAN ARTISTS' halo* would add
that thaw pranslumsare to be °moldered emir
to We light of a floe gift to their patron.. of am
iteghavings are Ibmlsholl them below their pear-
kit redoes, and as the vest

Is
of engraviiige

th
, 'after

the plate. mo procured, rery trldheg. ey

can eaaily afford to make the distribution, large
•• it ie.

We trust that oar numerous friends Omagh-
out the country end Casades will use their ut-
most exertion/mu,that.if potable. the distribu-
tion may Ire asde soon, and It can be done If
they are at all active. Ladles here often muds
excellent Club A genie for us, and we solicit
their kibd efforts, which will out go unrewarded
Lot one or more energetic persons in every town
aid vilikupesin the cosatry examinee as aeon as
le-ltre.”'lrlyiso doing

and sttFie'yalw large a 4pel'a asrof
Intr•datingiriegsnt capsulate Intelfluallles,
cud thus aid in madman/1a taste fee the Mae
Oraland relined. Addams Orderg be

Bee. Amerceai 'Artiste tinted:
23 Nasals" Now Talc. -ECM

COAL, LIMEAND LUMBER.
Mud Dlitatoe wdßhlaokio Au-

thrice,otod, wood (ad wood beret Ilme,plauter-
fog36l6. iddawl664 wallow imalker oawed to•r-
dor. An 00 at the lowitat market rails. 011ow
ooti yard 0.60. tW vaath OllCtliw lisld
VslikelhdlwalaDepot. •

011101. 81101dTLID4111 A CO.
asgeanve 1111AO1IINB STRAIN' at

' SURNIODWA


